ASG Agenda
Date 10/31/2022
https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/meet/egs17004

President: Ellie Schmus
Vice President: Amy Cordova
Secretary: Raynia Martinez
Treasurer: Kadidiatou Sow

Old Business:
- Approved $250 for Kpop Fusion club for fundraising event
- Approved $165 each ($330 total) for NACA representatives Amy and Kadidatou for October 28th
- Approved $165 each ($330 total) for NACA representatives Amy and Kadidatou for October 28th

New Business:
- Approve minutes from 10/24/22
- Combine with DEI Committee for Dios De Los Muertos Event
  - The DEI is planning a movie night by playing Coco for Dias de Los Muertos
  - ASG can use money from our budget to purchase empanadas from Spirit Cafe for that event
  - Tamales and sweet bread
  - Decide on a restaurant
- Costume Contest on Tuesday October 25th voting is now open
Gingerbread Escape Room **Date Change to November 30th from 2:00-4:00PM**
- Need volunteers
  - Available times:
    - Stephanie: 2:40-3:40
    - Lillian: 12:00-1:20 set up
    - Raynia: (get out at 11:40) 12:00 set up
    - Kadidatou: 2:00-5:00
    - Adonis: 12:15-5:00
    - Stephanie: 12:00-1:20, after 2:40 can help run and break down event
    - Amy Cordova after 2:40PM
- *(Filled out on October 13th, 2022)*

Possible Ping Pong Tournament **Thursday November 17th**
- 12:30pm-3:00pm
- Need volunteers
- Create Google Form for event (started to create form)
  - [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Xmu5jjAMB5MPMCskkJ_0FP9KkivmXg5YqwZBHOfnAA/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Xmu5jjAMB5MPMCskkJ_0FP9KkivmXg5YqwZBHOfnAA/edit)

Insomnia Cookies and Hot Chocolate on **Tuesday December 6th**
- 11:30am- 1:00pm
- Kadi can pick up cookies from Insomnia the night before
- Need volunteers
- Stephanie: 11:30-1pm
- Choose flavors, received an email back from Sue:
  - [https://insomniacookies.com/menu](https://insomniacookies.com/menu)
- *(Filled out room request on October 13th, 2022)*

---

- [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdek7Rc3npLEp2BvK3jpU1qW6Ya_QvgtpzcNEzdMYAzGJ28Q/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdek7Rc3npLEp2BvK3jpU1qW6Ya_QvgtpzcNEzdMYAzGJ28Q/viewform?usp=sf_link)
Budget

Clubs
  ● N/A

Student Activities
  ● N/A